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POOD FOR LITTLE ONES CYNTHIA'S CORRESPONDENTS WARM WINTER COSTUME EXCHANGE VjjS

MRS. WILSON GIVES
RECIPES FOR CHILDREN

Well - Cooked Meat and
Vegetables Are Necessary
for the Growing Boy or
Girl

Beef Stew on Toast With
Baked Potatoes Is Nutri-
tious, Inexpensive and
Appetizing

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(tonrHiM. ISIS, bv lira. It. A. Wilson. Alt

the growing child properly
well cooked food ninkes the mother

realize that haste makes waste and
that for the physical well-bein- g of licr
child it is vitally important that all
vegetables and meat should bo well
cooked.
. 'I'his means that tne cellulose struc-
ture, of the vegetable? mutt be softened
and that the starch content should be
dextorized and ready for digestion.

Cook potatoes by first thoroughly
scrubbing them to cleanse and then
dropping them into boiling water and
yoking until tender. Drain free iruiu

the water, cover with a piece of chccsc-.clot- h

and allow to steam for five min-
utes on the back of the range. This
will produce a dry mealy potato that
U easy to digest.

When the potatoes start to cook bring
the water quickly to the boiling poinj
and then reduce the heat so that the
water will boil evenly and allow, for
email potatoes abmit 18 minutes; for
medium-size- d potatoes, So minutes ; and
for large potatoes, about 30 minutes.

)6 not pare; much of the valuable
mineral elements lie directly under the
thin, paper-lik- e skin and are needed bv
tho growing child for bone and tooth
tissue structure.

Well-cooke- d carrots, cut into dice,
spinach, cauliflower, mashed turnips,
celery, onious all afford a splendid
variety.

Never use soda for any purpose in
"Cooking your chlldren.'i food. Soda not
only destroys tho valuable titnminos,
but It also causes other digestive dis
turbances. Allow nil foods sufficient
'time to cook thoroughly.

Meat may bo given to children from
the time they are two years old. Tender,

d beef, minced orl scrapped
fine at first; beef and lamb stews m
baked in casserole dishes; chicken,
boiled or baked fish free from skin and
Jmncs all offer wide opportunities.

Do not give young children bacon,
hom, pork or veal, sausage or corned
beef or any other pickled or preserved
meats. Pot roast, steamed or stewed or
buked and broiled methods may be used
for cooking. Never permit fried foods,
cither meat or anything else; dried
beef or smoked fish hac no place in the
child's diet.

Supplement the regular menu with at
least three glasses of good, rich milk and
a liberal serving of pure creamery nut-
ter' and well-bake- d home-mad- e bread.
Do not season highly any of the chil-

dren's food. Spices and seasoning all
vteact iu' ovcrstimulatiug the liver nnd

kidneys.

Place a half pound of hamburg steak
in a saucepan and add

One and one-ha- tf cups of boiling
tatter,

One branch pf celery.
One-ha- lf onion.
Bring quickly to a boil then place

where It will simmer for three-quarte-

of an hour. Thicken with cornstarch,
then season and add

One teaspoon of finely chopped pars-
ley.

Pour over toast. Tills
amount will serve three small or two
large children in the following menu ;

Dinner
Tieef Stew with Toast

Baked Potatoes Spinach
LcttUdi

Apple Tapioca Cocoa

How to Halie 'Potatoes
Wash the potatoes thoroughly, then

place in a saucepan and cpver with
boiling water. Bring quickly to a boil
and cook for ten minutes. Drain nnd
"Wipe, dry, then rub with shortening aud
place In a hot oven to bake. This has-
tens the process of baking by thoroughly
heating tho potato.

Be careful about utilizing leftovers ;

ratter cook sufficient for the meal. Tsc
ay-old bread and toast; never hot

wakes, fresh bread, biscuits or pastry.
There is a beautiful Irish legend that
the lads and lassies who eat their bread
toasted will have the shiniest eyes, the
whitest teeth and the curliest hair, so
tench vour little ones to chew each
mouthful of food before swallowing it.
Qulping food means intestinal disorders.

1 Mrs.- - Wilson
Answers Queries

No.C3
Mr Dear Mrs. Wilson ;

Will you please print a recipefor
cheese appetizer again? F.

Cheese Appetizer
" Prepare an oblong piece of toast for

fach service. Now place in a bowl
- 'One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
One teaspoon of grated onion,

; Three tablespoons of mayonnaise.
Mix and then place on toast. This

If enough to serve four people.

No. 20
My Dear Mrs. Wilson :
' Would you kindly tell me how to
make candy citron? Thanking you
I" remain L. IS.

- To Candy Citron
Wash and cut the citron. Remove

"the seeds and soak for seventy-tw- o

luwra Jn brine that will float an egg,
tSen wash and drain, tilaco in a g

kettle and boil slowly until ten-H- r.

Now drain for bix hours and then
pUce:

Two pounds of sugar,
" 'tfl cup of water
in ' a nreservlng kettle, boil for ten
ttdautes and add 'citron nnd simmer
wwly for one hour, net aside for

aty-fo- hours. Reheat and slra- -
'.mttt for two hours, then set aside for."If T . - - J 1 .1.t,mimf T' 'ill nours to arain. Ana one
'"ymmd of sugar to tho sirup, then add
& citron and let simmer slowly for
$ aurs. Set aside for twenty-fou- r
Ward and then, drain and roll in pow- -

sugar.

.. No. SZ
Ir JJar airs. Wilson :
frill wm. lrln.I1tf imkllnli n .Mlna

far ctee souffle and cheese omc!et7
Soar reekiM have helped me wonder- -
mmwK xnaaBiDK you very mucu.

m t MWI. . ti, l.

Mrs. Wilson to Speak
at Soldiers' Bazaar

Mrs. M. A. Wilson, the Kvemijto
Purine LEnciEit cooking expert, will
give lectures and demonstrations
twice dally at the bazaar of the 100th
Infantry, to be held next week,
starting Monday, at the First Kcgi-me-

Armory, Broad and Callowbilt
streets.

The lectures nnd demonstrations
will bo at 2 nnd 8 p. in. Mrs. WIN
bon will show how to cook with
sirup instead of sugar.

Five level tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve, then bring to a boll

and cook for two minutes. Now add;
One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
Yolks of iieo eyas,'
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of tehitc pepper,
Our teaspoon of grated onion.
Beat to mix thoroughly, then cut and

fold in the stiffly-beate- n whites of
eggs. Turn into d soutue
dish and set iu a pan of warm water
and bake in a moderate over until nrm
in the center.

Cheese Omelet
Place in a mixing bol
Yolks of two eggs.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-quart- teaspoon of while pep

per.
tour tablespoons of evaporated mtuc,
Six tablespodns of yrated cheese.
Beat to mix. then cut and fold in

the stiffly beaten whites of two eggs.
Cook in the usual omelet style.

A SIMPLE DESIGN,
BUT LINE' IS GOOD

$M- -
J

Jel is the trimming that forms these
rings all over the frock of Mack
satin. Jet also edges the short
sleet cs and trims the net for "le
girdle. The home dressmaker would
not find this at all difficult to fol-

low and yet it Is the height of good
style i

.

Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

THIS is just to show something that
may know already. However,

if you arc like the majority of women
jou do not fully realize it. That is,
that the smart things of this season arc
really very simple in design. In spite
of all their resplendency of color, their
embroidery, beaded effects nnd their
metallic brocades, the design itself is
not elaborate. In fact it is very simple.
How much more successful would the
womcu be who make their own frocks
or who have them made by the small
dressmakers if they only realized this
fact! The trouble so often is that they
attempt something intricate. They plan
a frock for borne special gorgeous oc-

casion and they look through the fashion
magazines and select one of the most
intricate of the designs. It would be
far more sensible to belect a simple de-
sign and concentrate on that, making
Sure that the line was well carried out
and that the material was properly cut
and draped.

Now in tho frock I nm showing the
material is black satin, which continues
to be one of the most highly favored
fabrics with the. high -- priced designers.
There arc rings o'f jet nallheads all over
the frock and a narrow jet fringe on
the smart short sleeves, and jetted net
is used for the girdle and the bow.

Now 'the less skillful designee might
nave given in to tne temptation to add
just a little more here or there. ' She
might haver touched up the frock with
a lace collar or added some skirt dranerv
or let a little fullness in the bodice
and if she had, the dress would have
ceased to be Interesting ceased to be
a work of art. For the art in this
frock, as in almost all other frocks
tliis season, depends on its simplicity.

Take any group of small-tow- n women
gathered at a tea or card party women
who spend freely on their clothes,
women who think more than they would
like to admit about what they wear.
First you are struck with the fact that
with very few exceptions they are not
well dressed rich fabrics are there to
be sure, lovely laces and priceless furs
mayhap. What is the matter?

TJsually If you observe closely you will
see that most of the, frocks are too
much trimmed, too complicated. There
are too many fashions begun and too
few carried put. You can't always
blame the dressmakers. It is usually
.the fault of the women who bVe not
opeaed their eyes to the act that it is
the line in fashion that plays the Im-
portant part ad that the frock that is
too much trimmed i.,rebb of lt jdW , . '

Jl& 'Jltjli' r"l"i,Tir(.(Tv

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants That Old Piano
To the Editor of Woman's Pace!

Dear Madam 1 read your paper
every night nnd find some very helpful
things in it. I read Mrs. T. V. 11. V
letter about the old-sty- pinno being
in her way und the owner who would
not come for it.

Will you kindly publish In our paper
for me n letter to .Mrs. T. F. It. and
tell hpr If llln ntt'liftl tlnnd ,int i't...l IU.
old piano I would be glad to take it out
"j hit ; i nave nccn wanting an
old one for practice for n long time
nnd It docs seem n great pity to cut It
IIP if it rnllM lin filnfiit ntt f.ii. ...- -
ticing music. MISS li. II. W.

Hnfnrtiinnf nit T l.fivn ,w.t l.nr.1- SfH..
T. F. B.'s address. If she Iiuh found'
out that the owner of the liiann iWm
not want it I hope she will writo to me
so that I can tend her iininii und ad-
dress to Miss li. II. W who would be
so glad to take the pinno out of hirway. This seems like a most satisfac-tory arrangement, if the owner of the
piano is ngreeablc to it. 1 hope it will
work out all right.

Needs Physical Culture
To the Vditor of Woman's l'aoe:

Dear Madam My neck is very bony
and the bones In my chest arc very
prominent. Will you tell me how I can
overcome. thlr? How enn I make my
legs thinner?. They are very stout.
I do a great deal ot walking. Do you
think- - that causes it? How can I re-
duce a large bust? it. y, jics.

Walking is just the right tiling foryou to do. When you do it tuke deep,
long breaths, inhaling for several steps
and exhaling just us slowly. Th'is will
help develop your chest, and cover theprominent bones, if you do it regularly
enough. Consult u physical culture ex-
pert for exercises that will make our
circulation more regular and reduceyour legs and bust. The walking wouldnot affect your legs, except to make
them firmer. Regular prescribed exer-
cise will reduce you where you want to
reduce, and fill you out where you wantto develop, but an expert will have to
give you the exercises.

Surprise Freedom Party
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am going to give afreedom party to my boy and I wantt to be a surprise party, too. Kindlvinform me how to go about it: how to
fix the table and the room. The com-pany will be all his boy and girlfi'IlUf, READER.

Arrange the table with a large bunchof flowers in the center and candlesticksat the four corners of the centerpiece.Keep the party a secret until the guests
arrive. Ask tlu-i- to meet somewhereand come together. As thev arrive,have them ring a "Liberty Bell" td
proclaim the -- freedom" of their host.Have small Liberty Bells as favors.
Ufcc flowers as decorations for the room.

Sash for Velvet Dress
To the Editor of Woman's Paoc:

Dear Madam I have a velvet dressand would like to know whut kind of.a sash or bow would bp appropriate towear with it. MISS M. K.
A girdle of soft satin with long ends

would be pretty on u velvet dress, orone of the metul girdles, "ceintures,"that are so popular now. These metul
belts ure usually tied in a single knotlow about the hips. A belt of thevelvet, finished with a pretty buckle,
would look well, if you have any of the
material.

Wants Help In Essay-- .
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Please, us a favor
answer the following questions: I ama schoolgirl ready to graduate from
high school. W have to write a tem
perance essny aooiit prohibition. Give
some mors una proofs from various
states as to the benefits thev hiuo re- -
ceived from state prohibition. Secoud.
When will the eighteenth nniendment
become effective and what do vou unilnr.
stand it to mean? These nre some of
the questions that I do not understand.

E. M. M.
If you go to the public library. Tliir- -

iceniii nun i.ocust streets, nnd usl,
Uhrarian to help J nil. I am
will be able to get these questions
straightened out by yourself. That
will do you more good than having me
tell jou about them. Couldn't you go
to your teacher for an cxnluuntion of
the (iilestioiis? 'lhey are evidently given
to make you think unusually hard, and
it would not help to think hard if I
gave you all this information without
anv effort on our nurt nt nil. T Imnn.... .. . ... . . ...i'-you win up nme to nnu out uoout the
questions in time to write a good cssuy.

Adventures
With a Purse

I AM willing to wager that you have
never seen the naste or irluo finlrlppa

today's adventures brought to liirht !

They are small round china jars meas
uring two or three inches iu height,
and are beautifully decorated. Handle,
lid and brush are all in one. Tho lid Is
gold finished, and the handle is hrichtlv
colored in red or yellow. In rereading
this I fully realize that I have hot done
justice to their beauty. But this I can
assure jou, if you stop in to see them,
l Know jou win purcnase one either for
your own desk or the desk of a friend.

It is bad enough to have shoulder-strap- s
on one's undcrvest show, good-

ness knows, but certninly if they nre
going to show they had better be of at-
tractive appearance. One shop sells
rendy-mad- e silk shoulder-stran- s for
camisoles and vests. They are edged
with tiny lace resembling tatting, und
they are all ready to sew on j'our lin-
gerie. Thirty-fiv- e cents' is the price for
a pair. You will never npprpcinte their
convenience until you have tried them.

It may have taken a man to discover
that a woman's crowning glory is her
hair, but It has taken a woman to dis-
cover n way to tend her hulr which
would bring out nil its' lovely lights and
preserve its soft glossiness. The prepa-
ration I speak of is to bo. used after
shampooing when the soap has becu
rinsed out. And It will bring out every
glint aud gleam of color. A good-sixe- d

bottle may be had for $1,20, and the
assurance is that you will be delighted
with the results.

What have yon dooj with the pictures
you had taken this summer snapshots
and the like? Instead of pasting them
In your book, which is a tedious and un-

certain job, why not use specially pre-
pared corners? They nre backed with
glue, and ajl that you need do is to
moisten them and press one on each
corner of the picture, holding it flat on
the page of the book. I am sure that
you will find them a great convenience.
And certainly their prict is most rea-
sonable, for you can get an envelope
for ten cents containing 100,

ffoml n plf n rlrl rifiH.r1 . clnmnail
envelope to tho Editor o( Woman's
JPagc, or call AValnut 3000, for names
of BBops wuf HrtH-ie- mentioned
in' Adventure

'
nwn.fl rurse. may do

Wi" I.

SHE'S WARM ENOUGH

A JBBBi l - .iiimjm" '"""

Thoto toy Centrat News.
The owl Is known to bo a wise old bird, but he never did anything wiser
than to perch right on the front of this hat to make it more attractive.
The soft tones of his coloring are in perfect harmony with the shadings

of the nutria coat worn with the hat

TELLING HOW HARD IT WAS
TO GIVE A GIFT OR FAVOR

Does Not Make the Person Who Receives It Any More Appre-
ciative On the Contrary, She Hales to Accept It

arc few worse situations
than that of being sick in n house-

hold where there is no maid and no one
but the fa m I h to do the nursing. But
one worse situation than tills is to
be convalescent jn a household where
there is no maid, no one but the family
to do the nursing arid a homemade
nurse who pities herself. She comes
wearily into the room. "I hope you
enioy this toast." she says solicitously,
"it nearly killed me toinnke it. The
toaster doesn't work right, so I had
to hold the bread over the gas burner
on a fork, nnd T ulmost burnt my hand
off. Oh. niv, I'm tired! How do ou
feel today?" Well, how enn .1011 feel
after a remark like that? It's hard
enough to he forced to lie In bed when
you know how much troub'e ou must
he giving the lest of the family, but
harder than that is to have some one
"rub it in." Yen would be delighted
to go down into the kitchen and burn
both hands making your own toast. If
only the shaUiness in jour knees would
allow you to move nnvwhoro! But you
cannot tell her that, because she would
take it as n rebuke.

"It's all very well." she would say.
"for ou to lie there comfortably und
tnlk like that, but jou know very well
that jou can't do it nnd that I have to.
Talk is easy."

uie,QiK ,jopg i.m,ttfiil needlework, nnd

her f rlcinN love the dainty gifts that
S1IC UIWUJM MH"'

VMrTt

"CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER"
ly Co.

SYNOPSIS
Virginia West outers boarding

school und immediately becomes
friendly with Kathleen Foster, the
lender of tho school. Virginia's
friendship is disinterested, but Kath-
leen's is selfish, nnd the matter of the
iinminl school play proves this, for
Virginia unexpectedly shows talent
for mimicry and is given a lending
pnrt, which doe3 not exactly please
Kathleen.

MASI.AM), the head oiMISS school, was not the spinster- -

like, dried-u- p tjpe of sMiool mistrcRS

time is so often nninted in fiction. She

wns tall stately, with a crown of

white hair, nnd she made a genuine ef-

fort to run Palmertowu fairly, to make
the girls happy, to uc as orouu us

be and still keen the reins ot gov-

ernment over 200 girls in her own

hands. Therefore, after the play that
evening, when Kathleen nnd Mrgiuia
made their entrance into the reception
hall, even though Miss Masiand was
startled, she did not do anything Im

pulsive.
She wns shocked nt Kathleen s ap-

pearance. The girl wns beautiful, but
she looked like a vampire in a moving

picture. Her dress waH uqt only
unsuited to her. but it gave a

wrong impression of the school for the
townspeople to sec one of Us members
dressed that way. Nevertheless, she did

not call Kathleen over and make her
cminge, Kathleen was- givcu a chance
to her small triumph.-an- d her

Wth Virginia, who Was tall and
virginal looking in herslim and very

simple crepe gown, was quite sensa-tiona- l.

Men flocked about her. and irglnia
felt for the first time -- the wonderful
di awing power that this girl possessed.
Aud Kut ileeu scintillated, dimpled and
sighed with all of them and allowed
i'i"ii i..ir ii lmr reflected glory.
The man Kathleen had called Jimmy

blond man whomcame up with the
Kathleen had not met., Virginia found
herself looking up Into very blue eyes

as she acknowledged the introduction,
only for n moment, for he turned

immediately to Kathleen and had no

eyes for any one else the rest of the
evening. The man Kathleen had called
.limmy was a benior nt Grant College,

ii. 1,0.1 taniriiini- - eves and gave
it.n imnroKslnn of being small . because
ho was so wirily built. Beside the blond
giaut with him ho looked small, but Vir- -
glula discovered that besidp her he was
plenty tarr-enou- puc h "" "
put her instantly &t case. Ho had a
knilllng, boyish face ami. a charming
manner. He tbok .pn fiiHn of Vlr-iln-

In T&y that JW-- tltor'

"Did you really mukc it nil your-
self?" ouo of them asked one time, ad-

miringly. "Indeed I did," she an-
swered, emphatically, "every single
stitch! A nil jou may think it was
easy, too. Those little tucks they look
pretty now, I tell you there were
times when they didn't look pretty to
me. Yes. ma'am, I'm responsible for
every little inch of that, and I don't
know howj soon I'll make another one.
either. Not until I have more pntiencq
than I have now, anyhow." And no-
body could blame that friend for think-
ing to herself. "Well, if it gave you
so much trouble, perhaps I'd better
ghe it back."

A drink of water or a ten-ce- hand-
kerchief are beautiful gifts if the true
spirit of giving is back of them. I

know of n family who received the most
atrocious with glass
jewels in them from the precious scven-jcnr-nl- d

son ns Christmas gifts.
They wore the pins nnd have cherished
them ever since, because of the loving
thought that lif- put into the choosing
and bujlng and presenting.

But an automobile or n diamond
necklace seems like a slap in the face
if it is given with n whining explana-
tion of much it cost tho giver. Tf
it were really necessary always to work
up appreciation of a service or n gift,
what would ever become of that
that comes only with the real giviug
of oneself nlong with it?

By HAZEL DSYO IIATCHELOR
Copyright, 1010, Putile Ledger

and

but

but

how

joy

confided to Virginia, glancing nt the tali
blond giunt hovering over Kathleen.
"Couldn't bee any one else in the piny,
but, to my mind, there vas some one
else I thought much better."

Virginia liked this gay method of
and sho laughed. And then

people began to press up to her nnd to
tell her how splendid she was in 'theplay, nnd Virginia, with spots of flnme
in her cheeks, laughed and talked with
an abandon she had never tlmnr-h-f .
self ounable of until she had played therart of the naughty peddler in the piny.
All the while she was holding court she
was conscious that this .limmy boy was
tii'vpiug eius? to ner. mat i.e never re-
leased his hold on her for a moment.
Once she looked around for Kathleen.
but she had dlsnnnenred. Virctnin r.u
guiltily conscious of the sigh of relief
that sho somehow could not renrcss. She
felt it unfair to Kathleen, disloyal", but
she somehow could not get over tho
feeling that Kathleen would not HI hor
to be popular.

"See here, now," Jimmy said to her
after a time. "Can't we get away from
this crowd? I haven't hud a chance tosay n word to you tonight."

Virginia thought immediately of thesorority room, nnd suggested going up
to see it. He' laughed.

"Qh. I forgot, you've seen it ofcourse," she said quickly1.
"Oh. yes, I've been here before,"

he said easily. "But let's wander up
there, I have an idea we'll find some
others there too."

The school was built with a centralbuilding nnd wings on each side. Itgave the building a appear-
ance from the .outside which was very
attractive. Inside the wings were con-
nected1 with the rest of the building by
wide swinging, baize-covere- d doors. Thesorority rooms were In the west wing.

(Joing up the stulrs, Jimmy Anderson
reached suddenly for Virginia's hand.
She felt ills hard fingers close quickly
on hers and her heart jumped, as she
snatched it quickly away.

"Don't!" She said childishly.
She felt n sudden sense of estrange-

ment from him. It spoiled things. He
h'ad been srf friendly, and now, this J

Then they reached the door of the
sorority room nnd pushed It open,
Jimmy holding ,bnck the long, black
curtain that hung before it.

Tho room was dimly lighted, but In
the gloom stood Kathleen and the bload

i'iapt whoso name Jimmy had told her
was Bill Lyons. The man had the girl
la bis arms, and Virginia noticed with
a shock of disappointment that Kathleen
was holding her face up to his. Vir-
ginia knew Unit Kathleen did not know
this man,, hud never met him until
ftSWJii.BsriHhSf !i!7 ilsway, mmih

'Wr A'W" Mlvkrf &)

They Write
Some One Stands Up for O. B.

Dear Cynthia Would you please
print this In defense of "Old Bachelor";
Say, brother, what do you think of
Naomi B.? She says she would like to
give you a tonguc-lnshin-

Don't mind thnt kind; they get off
their, base every once In a while. They
are like a cat spit at you from a dis-

tance and quiet when you tnlk to them..
Stick to t, old mun; I'm with you.

I belong to the woman bntcrs' union,
too. LONE WOLF.

Write to Woman's Page Editor
To Hurry C. Send a

envelope to the editor of the woman's
pnge Lnck of space prevents our pub-
lishing tlietump alphabet so often. Wc
will send you 11 printed copy.

Another Guess About Cynthia
Dear Cynthia and fellow-reader- s: I

declare, thnt the guessing contest regard-
ing Cynthia has ended too abruptly, so
I hope to be the means of renewing it.
I suppose Cynthia will smile nt my
description, but I'm sure she had to
smile at some others equully absurd.

Cynthia, I think, has seen iiTsood deal
of the world and has experienced both
sorrow nnd linpplticss. She has 1111 op
timistic view of life, nnd it she wns ever
jilted she does not show It, nor empty
the vinls of her wrath upon the heads
ot all men, ns "Old Bachelor" does to
women.

Altogether T consider her n charm-
ing, sympathetic listener, n good talker
nnd n brilliant, talented .womun. not
more thau forty. Am I right or wrong .'

DAY' DREAM EH.
CvnHiln is afraid you'll have to cuesi

ngni'n about some of those details. Your
poem will be published next week in
1110 column.

Cynthia Answers E. E.
Ah you expect to be married so soon

and will hove your home to look after
and n huspand to make happy, you
would do well to prepare for that. It
ttikes several years of training nnd ex-

traordinary talent to.be successful iu
the line you ask about.'

She's for the Marines
Dent- - (Vnthia T wjint to way n little

to Miss Marlue Hater I have known
n great ninny mnriiies and) all
of then"! were boys that any girl would
like. I nm absolutely for tho marine
corps. The murines nre all right. I'll
tell the world, and if got hold of 11

first-cla- marine , (and that's ensy
enough'), you'll soon change jou opin-

ion. Miss Murine Hater. Marines arc
not stuck up, but even if thev were,
thev would have a lot to bo stuck up
ubout. U. S. M. C. SUPPORTER.

Answers "Bobble"
Dear Cynthia Just a note to

Bobbie.'
Vn. 'Tl.il.liin " T ttiviw vnll will think

I 11111 just the least bit insinuating but
I must not let you iuik noout me gin
who smoke. I will say. although I

spioUp. I do not mean that I nm one
.f flw. ur....nlln.1 i..ni(.ltnpi.ks. 1 Itlll a

and refined young lady;
I do not dance. 1 do not ibko iiiiy
intoxicnting drinks either now or be- -
r....n n ml T fin lint. HUP the
oompnpv of 'the men of today.
I nnll 'l,,n 'M.,llu "

I prefer 11 good book and 11 package
of cigarettes any time to anything else.
v T m unt ,rn7.v or insane. 1

should sny, nor a man hater, either: 1

sing nnd play the guitar and I also
enjov a good drama, musical comedy
or vaudeville, even a good picrure. 1

skate fairly well und I have very good
times, yet all in my own faj-- .

x-.-.. TlrtMn. .lnfir. iilpnsp ilnn't start.inn. ",.. ,.- - -

chewing that horrid old tobacco or you
will never have a girl trirnn. 1 ciin
plav n fairly good hand of poker,

and bridge, also n few other
cards. A PONY,

Doesn't Believe Ho Means It
rinnr f'viitliin Please nrint this let

ter for "Old Bachelor":
Dear "Old Bnehe'or" : I'm glad vou

at least have will-pow- enough to hold

jour resolution.
But I'm prcttv sure you don't mean

what you said, do jou? 1 do not blamp
...i.. r..'.. nif iiMintinr the tinintpd "dolls.
but. you know, nil girls don't pnint and
powder.. 1 myscir 110 not usb 11, mm
I long for" the'good days.
But when vou stop to think about It,
ii...n ..w.n'f innnv n11n2 meu nowa
days with ideas, either.

I'm nretty sure you'll meet 1110 ngni
little girl some day. It's just because
you hnvc not met her that you fdel the
wnv you do. '

I leally think you nre a very nice
joung man behind your grumpy old
'title .

"Won't you plense nnswer this letter
nnd snv you've chnnscd vour mind?
You know, no one will laughnnd say
"I thought he would" if you do. They
will just think you wonderful and big

nnd mnnly. "Jack's" letter just went
to my heart. I. just felt like giving
him a sisterly kiss. LLAINb.

Has Sore Wrist
ip i; 1. (Vnthia is very sorry about

thnt wrist. Hnvc seen the doctor
and urn "" '" '" " ;- - ;
verv glad the advice hcjned. It's well to
bo a philosoph&u. Perhnps the O. B.
has no sense ofliumor. How is Mer-

lon?

To "Unknown Friend"
It is not possible for Cynthia to ar-

range metlngs between correspondents
to the column. She is borry, but must
refuse.

Thinks Mother Unjust
Dear Cynthia I nm a young mniii

seventeen, nm working steadily, earn-
ing a fairly good salary, which I turn
over to my mother every week, keeping
only a small amount for spending
money. Now, a society ..of which my
father is a member, is giving a banquet,
slmw nnd dunce for the members of the
society and their families. My mother
owl father are going together and I have
been Invited to go along. 1 expressed inv
desire to invite a girl to go, too, as 1

felt I would be out of place, not know-
ing any of the j'oung folk there, und
not wnnting to stick "around und hear
the older people gossip. My father hud
no objection, but my mother said
that I was too young, notwithstanding
the fact that both she and my father
would be there. I believe my mother
is rather unjust in this matter. What
is your oplnlou?

As to this "doll" argunient that has
been filling column for the lost
few weeks, why not leave the said dolhj
alone in their fojly? If they want to
destroy their uattjral complexions witli
paint and powder. let 'cm do It. It
Is not fair to condemn all the girls on
account of a few. There are a lot of
fellows, too, who are a disgrace to the
,hhI .nt fllir RPX.

I yefcr to the lounge-lizard- tHoW
who go arouna wearing ugni-nttiu- g

trousers, hats pulled down over their
eyes, fur-coll- ovcrcouts, etc. They
are" just as bad as the girls, J am a
fellow, and, of course, stick up-- for tho
fellows, hut I don't Hko to see- nil the
acul airis dl(race by a few vbo

1.
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of Many Things
Can the Readers

Help 'Him Out?

Dear Cynthia I havo two girl
friends nnd both of them are ser-
iously in love with nic. Aud I don't
know what to 'do. How can I tell
which one I lore most? Tell me how
to get rid of tho other, for I am
awfully depressed and' bothered. .

DISABLED SOLDI Kit.

proverb, "People who live iu glass
houses shouldn t throw stones."

With your permission. I'uithla. I will
place my application for the member of
the K. U. II. C. May I?

"HAPPY."
Of course, Jou mny jolu the K, U.

II. C. Weicomo in. I would not
sny that mother 'in exactly unjust. She
just does not realize that you ure grow-
ing up. You know most hoys havo .to
contend with a certain desire to "keen
him my little boy" In mothers. You
would do well to put it beforcher as
you hnvc put it before tne. You nre
old enough to ask n girl to go witli jou,
und jou would feel fur more comfortable
if you could do so.

Just tnlk nicely about it to your
mother und I am sure she will give in.
Do not lo-- p your temper nnd accuse her
of injustice. ItVjust a case of ti

being a little boy In mother's
eyes." And some 'time when you arc
much older you'll be glad that you

feel like a little boy with mother.

Youth Is Really an Asset
Cocoll.i if this young man really

cares for jou jour jouth will only at-
tract him more. Just be patient and if
ho loves jou he'll tell jou so in time.
His brotherly attitude is to he com-
mended. This coustuut desire for pro-
testations of low and g is
not sensible, dear. Be a good friend to
him ; let love take care of itself.

And She Raps, Too
Dear Cjnthln These are just n few

lines to "Old Bachelor." Before I read
your letter this evening in the HvfcNlNU
Pt'lii.io Lkdokr, I was a friend of
yours and I sympathized with jou, hut
you don't deserve sympathy. Honest
to goodn-s- s you're getting worse und
worse oery time.

How dure ou criticize 'the Philadel-
phia girls? Why pick on them? Iain
n I'hihtdciphiaii, have been ever since
I was born, and believe me, I wouldn't
let jou or nny one cKc say the least
offensive tlilifg about the Philadelphia
girls without letting you hear from me.
There nre some very fine cooks In
Philadelphia, nnd even if I do suy it
injself, I am one of them. 1 am a good
plain cook. I don't need nuy reference,
my cooking speaks for itself. Who
wants to stick in the kitchen all her
life? If that's the kind of wife you
are looking for you'll go u long way
these days. These are the days you
dou't get auj thing for nothing. Never
suy never, as never is a long way off.

Any man who speaks of women as
you do isn't wortli considering and if
you were the hist mun 011 this earth,
I would not huve jou on a bet. Do
tho fuir sex side with me? To "Old
.Bachelor" and the criticizcrs of womcu,
please lcmember this:
They tnlk about a woman's sphere,

As though it hud a limit:
There's not a place in earth or heaven,
There's not u task to mankind givcu,
There's not n blessing, not n woe,
Not u whispered jes or no.
Not a life or deuth or birth
Thnt hus u feather's) weight of worth

Without a woman in it,
UKKF.TY.

This Is Not Love
Dear Cynthia I nm n joung girl

eighteen jeurs of age und considered
Near where I live there

is ,11 certain joung gentlemuu who
works. I do not know this joung man.
but I see him about twice u day. When- -

over he sees me he sillies, but I do not
smile back, because I do not believe iu
flirting. Tills has been going ou now
for ubout six mouths. J have really
fullen in love with this young fellow.
und it seems to me that lie would like
to Know me also.

Could jou ndvisc me in some manner
how to gut acquuiutcd with him without
flirting? CUULYLOCKS.

If jou huve no mutual friend to in-

troduce jou I nut nfruid jou will have
to go through life with uu iiureiiulled
affection.

Do not ho foolish, dear. au could
not love a person do not know,
man or woman.

She Has a "Kid" Brother
Denr Cynthia I'm in hopeless des-

peration uud feel sure jou ure the one
to help me. 1 feel biire I nm not the
only one who has this sud cusc to
struggle with. ,

It's a "kid" brother! Now I ask you
what can I do with him when I have
callers? He's the youngest of tlfree,
und I'm the middle child. I have uu

sakek:
3H

?..
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to Cynthia
older brother, who never bothers mj
menus or myself.

When I have young men call my
"kid" brother comes In and "grabs" all
the conversation. Indeed, he knows
some of my friends betlertthnn I do,
from his going to the, same school na
they do. But when he comes in nnd
monopolizes everything wo say it's pcr- -
icctiy iiwiui.

Mv mother nnd father won't do nnr- -
thing with hint. You can't blame them,
for be. has becu through sb many acci
dents thnt he is very dear to them, bo
he Is very spoiled.

.My friends all like him, and I would
not mind his coming in nnd saying a
"good evening" or somethlne. but when
ho refuses to leave the room till my
friends must go. I'm in despair.
, Please. Cynthia, print Oils letter, nnd
1 would like to have omo of our
mutual friends answer. They may
know of something that can bo done.

IN DESPAIR.
Do you know. C.vhthln thinks .vou are

rather n fortunate littto jgtrl to have n
brother every one likes. 'Sometimes a
girl has n smnll brotlic'r every, ope votes
n nuisance. Of course, it lis trying to
have, him always join Jn tho conversa-
tion, and id fact, mnkci it ail his own
when thn bos come lo'itpp vou. Hove
jou ever, asked him not to? Vhy not
trout nun as If he were your owu ngo
nnd hnvc a little confidential talk with
him? Tell in ccttine used to talk ne
with the boys when they come to the
house will help you when you nro older,
nnd thnt once in a while vou would
appreciate it if he would not come' in
to see them unless they nsk for him. or
if he does come In to just stay a little
while. Be sure to be nice and straight-
forward about it. And if he is the nice
younger brother I think ho is you will
not have nny more trouble.

At tho same time. dear, be careful not
to get sentimental with these boys.

Perhaps vour older brother would
talk to the jounger for you, .

Wants Nico Friends
Dear Cynthia I nm a cirl of nine

teen und have quite a few, friends, both
dojs and girls, and this is the question
I cannot sec through :

I wonder why. it is. that mostly every
time I go out with a fellow and he
takes 1110 homo he nsks 1110 for a kiss.
I refuse him. and I never see nnvtlitnir
of him any more.

I wisli jou could give, mo some good
ndvice us to how I could gain the true
friendship ot some rohncd chap nnd
whose friendship I could depend upon.

.ANXIOUS.
You nre lucky, indeed, thnt these

bo.vs do not again. They are not
the kind of men you would want for
friends. Thev nro men who must nt.
wnjs be mnklng love to a 'girl, but
without nn idea ot sincerity in tuctr
protestations qf nfTec'tion. Do not won-
der why tliey do not come bnck. Be
grateful that they do not. You will
meet other men aud make good friends
in time.

The Qucstioii Corner
Today's Inquiries

I. Describe a haudy artlclo1 for the
homo laundress.

-- . Whut shupc is pretty and unusual
for the ribbon handkerchief

holder?
Ii. How can nickel be cleaned?
4. Describe a sewing case to be car-

ried in the handbag for emergen-
cies.

li. What will clean suede gloves?
C. When a' young man takes a girl

to a dance, is it proper for her to
' dunce with other men who ask

her?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A small device to'lcerp. moths out

of the clothes closet 'is a cedar
chest with holes in the top, that
stauds on the floor of the, closet.

2. A daint)', useful Christmas gift
that can .be made easily and in-

expensively is 11 pair of shoulder
straps for a camisole, made of
piuk ribbon embroidered in blue
and equipped with four gold safe-
ty plus' to pin them to the cami-
sole.

3- - A new style of. thermos bottle Is
a steel vacuum bottle that docs
not break witli change of tem-
perature or rough usage.

1. Copner can be cleaned with tur-
pentine.

5. A shawl collar witli locg ends that
cross in front and hang down 011
each hip. passing through loops
011 tho side of the wnlst. Is, shown
on some of the now frocks.

G, A striking combination df colors
for an evening dress, is rose pink
acd sapphire blue.
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cocoa
IS

luncheon
Dinner

Supper
Any
any

- - ' ''" T '"..'frCQaW.
i&yjltr

a, drink with a real,
satisfying, sustaining food value.
We guarantee its purity and h,igh
quality. We have been making
chocolate anJ cocoa for nearly
140 years.

WALTER
EaiS&lishd,
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